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The Late Louis Cohen 
An Appreciation by Ra bbi Meh Berlin 

NUT according to the number of 
years on this earth, but according 

to his actions do we evaluate the life 
of a man. 

I first made the acquaintance of 
l ,ouis Cohc n when I came to th is 
country Rix veara ago. I met him 
again on the occasion of my present 
visit, and little did we know that this 
vas to l>e our last meeting. In the in

terim we had spPnt some days to-· 
gether in Eretz Is)'aeli \vhich he vis
i "'d thr<'~ years ago. 

Lou.i Cohen ha1J tlte vitality f :.i 

young man. He seemell so young and 
.!iO alive-no visible impress seemed to 
b made on him by the weight of 
yetn-s. He was always full of restless 
f'nergy-always ready to throw hirn
. elf into more work, aml seeking to 
obtain from life the fnll fill of its 
joy~. An<l such joy h~ found in othe: 
than material p1e;.u:ures, and his work 
was not confined to the pursuit of 
wol'ldly riches in \\ hich . ·ome men are 
wholly cngro ·serl, even on the bl'ink 
01· the grav '· 

'I'hc companionship of leal'ne<l men, 
the interc:t which h hnd in Hebrew 
schools and Y shivoth, his visit to the 
('<lucational instituth.n.: of the M iz
l" fl1i i 1 Erctz Israel-such thmg~ 
'ere for him sources of ,iO)T· And op-

1.ortuuities for "''ork lie found in his 
Fo.C·rvice to public in stituiiomi. the des
tmic. of whir.h he not ouly helpe<l to 
f-,'llid , fo •hich Ht> not only gaYe .and 
•ollected mone~, but into which he 

• lso introcluc tl sonll' of his spil'it. 

Pos. c ·--ect of W:ll' 11 t mp rument. 
ti. 'l'e were some things \'hich would 
i;;tir him to anger. Dut ben ath th! 
m·fare there wa ·frong appreciation 

of t>\ ery hing which wns g-enui11 ly di-

o- a 

iecteLl to the good of the community. 
tVCn if it did not wholly accord witl. 
his own opinion. And he coJtstantly 
strove to serve everything that 
1-wrformcd a Yaluable communal func
t:on. 

\Yhile he was in Eretz Israel, h 
strove always to reach to the root of 
things; he n1aintained contact through 
correspondence and spontaneously, 
and of his own accord, continued to 
sc·nd monetary contriLutior1s ~o vari
"US im,titutions. I do not wish here 
to recount the grea~ as ·i::;tance he 
rendered to Yeshivoth and other re
ligious institutions. I mPrely wish t0 
r<:f cr briefly to the lust conversation 
we had a fortnight ago at the C:n·l
ton Hotel, .Johannesburg. He was it.
teTested in my mission, not only as a 
friend, but as one 'vho had a special 
interest in the purpose of my coming. 
AR one who had personally visited 
Eretz Israel, he was in a position to 
estimate the achievements of the Ker
en Kayemeth. He promised me sup
port in th task that confronted me
he would \\'Ork. himself and would har-
11css others for the ,\Tork. He also 
spoke appreciatively of v::lrious educa
tional institutions of the Mizrachi b 
l':·retz Israel. He hope·! on my return 
to .Johanne burg to speak further 
with me on the matter and to put 
111any of his ideas into pn1,ctice. He 
also spoke to me of some of hi. per
. onal plans, the realisation of which 
would ind him more closely to the 
up-lmilding of the Homeland and he 
horwd that thes plans \ ·ould soon he 
realised. 

I) , th hn · overtaken him. Still full 
of life , nd hup1 he ha - g 111( to th 
grave>, Humbly I add my regret to 
those who i1wm·u for him. 

111 fen ish 

A LEADER OF GE MAN JEWRY 

His101y 

1.,H ·~ [tzigs or Hitzigs wer , !n 
the J th c ntury, on~ of the 

cxc •ptions in Germany-a Jewish 
family free to livP where it would 
and follow whatever pursuits it 
wished, \ ·ith acce~s even to the 
com t. The foremost of them was 
Daniel Itzig, who was born in the 
year 1722 and who died on .June 
4, 17!>9. 

A banker and industrialist when 
tho e occupations were, with very 
few exceptions, closed to Jews, he 
was even Master of the Mint to 
'F reclt>rick the Great. Frederick's 
succcs. or, Frederick William Tl., 
appointed Itzig to the position of 
Court Banker. It was this monarch 
who, on his accession, determined 
t.o consider the grievancBs of the 
Jews and for this purpo.se ap· 
pointed a commi sion of enquiry 
which Itzig and his son-in-law, 
David Friedlander, were members. 

'rhe cone sion.; off1 i "d bv the 
l ing w re, hov-. v i, inade.quate, 
and hzig, who was the acknow
ledged head f the Jews f Prus- · 
Hia, despit hi· relationship with 
tl1e Court, did not hc~itate to r -
fuse them. Prussian Jewry had 
ther fore to vait until the coming 
of the French Revolution to gain 
its emancip· tion. 

In the internal affairs of Jewry 
Itzig stands out as the founder of 
the fi st modern school for Jew
ish children in Germany. He himself 
had 13 children, the most famous 
of whom was his great-grandson, 
Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy. The 
number of their descendants still 
living is g1·eat, but the rule that 
governs similar families in Jewry 
applies to them also, and there are 
few, if any, of the direct descen
dants of Daniel Itzig in .Jewry to
day. 
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THE PROBLEM OF ARAB AND JEW 

AURI E SAMUEL'S FINAL J OHANNESBURG 

ON £.UNDA Y N IGHT 

"T HE Solution of the Arab-
Jev~·ish Problem'' will be 

the subject of the final public 
lecture to be given by Mr. 
M. Samuel, the well-known 
author, lecturer and traveller at 
the Plaza Theatre on Sunday 
evening next, the 6th inst., at 
8.15 p.m. In this lecture Mr. 

Arabs ; how can they be m 
plied or extended; what 
blems are insoluble and wh 
to be done in the present 
future to bring about the 
tion to this burning questio 

The Hon. Mr. Justice 
Greenberg will preside. 

Maurice Samuel will deal with In view of recent event 
the origin of the Arabs, their Palestine and the anticipa 
history in relation to Palestine; findings of the Royal Com 
the Ai·ab parties; the effects on sion Report which is soon to 
their social strncture of the published, this lecture is b 
Jewish Homeland, and the rela- awaited with the utmost 
tion of Palestine to the outside terest in all circles intereste 
Arab world. He will continue the Holy Land and the march 
his thesis to the areas of com- events in the Near East dm 
mon interest between Jews and the po t-war period. 
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As we have to vacate our present premi es, 
MANNERS. MANSIONS, JEPPE STREET, on 
.JULY :n. t, o' ing to the building coming down, 
we mu t dispose of our entire stocks of tnis and 
last season's g·oods. 

.Etc., Etc. 

R GARDLESS OF COST 

0 REASO A LE OFFER REFUSED 

164a JEPPE STREET -- Opp. Bijou Theatre. 
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